Sydney Howard is originally from Rochester, NY. Most recently seen as Lauren in the academic premiere of Kinky Boots at Baldwin Wallace. She also took part in the revised world premiere of Jane Eyre the Musical with Cleveland Musical Theatre, understudying the roles of Jane and Helen. Her other favorite credits include Narrator in Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat, Rose in Dogfight, and Natalie in Next to Normal. She recently studied for a semester at the Danish National School of Performing Arts in Fredericia, Denmark.

February 18, 2020  7:00 pm

Join us for our 29th year of presenting

FYI OPERA SERIES

Jonathon Field, Director of

Oberlin Conservatory of Music - Opera Theater,

and students will perform segments of upcoming operas that will later be performed at Oberlin College.

March 12, 2020  7:30 pm

Program is in the Dover Room at Porter Public Library and is Free and open to the public!

Art Lecture Series

“Musical Theater in America”

with

Beth Burrier,

Baldwin Wallace University Music Theatre Music Director and Area Coordinator Music Theatre.

Burrier holds a Master of Music summa cum laude from Ithaca College, where she studied conducting and voice and a Bachelor of Music education summa cum laude with honors from Otterbein University. Beth has performed in national tours of “RENT” and “The Full Monty”, music director for the national tour of “Beehive, The Sixties Musical”, and has worked in regional theaters across America. Burrier has taught voice, piano, music theory, music history, audition techniques, and acting the song. She is also a vocal coach and accompanist.

April 29, 2020  7:00 pm

W-WAC Mission Statement: To provide the Westlake and Westshore communities with an enhanced and broadened cultural life through the promotion, coordination, and development of programs that will result in awareness, education & involvement in the arts.